Mariachi Minor- 18 hours

**Summer of Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior Year**
All Mariachi courses are held in Summer I and from 2-6pm each day.

MU 4156- Mariachi Arranging
MU 4164- Mariachi Melodia Methods
MU 4165- Mariachi Armonia Methods
MU 4157- Mariachi Ensemble Teaching Lab

**Fall of Junior Year**
To be arranged with Mariachi faculty in primary instrument. Vocalists should arrange instrumental lessons.

MUSP 12XX- Fall Mariachi Instrumental Instruction
MUSE 3103- Mariachi
MUSE 3026- Latin Studies Seminar

**Spring of Junior Year**
To be arranged with Mariachi faculty in primary instrument. Vocalists should arrange instrumental lessons.

MUSP 12XX- Spring Mariachi Instrumental Instruction
MUSE 3103- Mariachi
MUSE 3026- Latin Studies Seminar

**Other Requirements:**

Must attend all Mariachi clinics held throughout the year

Attend and/or teach at the annual Feria del Mariachi Workshop in the Spring semester

** Transfer Students interested in the program should look into the Mariachi Graduate Program**